Who is
Certified Pet Registration?
...and why should you CPR your Dogs?
Certified Pet Registration® is one of the fastest
growing pet registration services today. Registering
both pure bred and hybrid dogs in a single, global
database through our state of the art website, CPR is
your one stop source for pet registration. CPR is
committed to excellence and offers the fastest and
most professional pet registrations available today.

WHY Register Your Pets?
Did you know? Most animal shelters
require proof of ownership to claim your
pet. Not only does registering your pet
provide you assurance of accurate
genealogy, it is also a record of
documentation which is equivalent to a
birth certificate of a child or a title to a
new car. By registering your dog with
Certified Pet Registration, your pet is
recorded in our database and each dog
is issued its own identifying pin number
for tracking. In case your pet is ever
lost or stolen, your registration will
record proof of ownership. When you
register with Certified Pet Registration,
you will always have online access to
view your dog’s information and re-print
your certificates in case your original is
lost.

CPR supports responsible dog breeding. If you choose
to breed, both parents must be registered with CPR
to be able to register the offspring. If you own dogs
that are registered with other registries, no problem,
we will register any dog that is already recognized by
another registry. Visit our site for more information
and to view helpful articles on breeding, health and
genetics.
We also offer laminated photo certificates, pedigrees,
photo pedigrees, and photo ID cards.

Please include clear photo with photo registrations.
Photos
can
be
mailed
or
emailed
to
info@cpryourdog.com

State of the Art

Internet Website for Breeders
Did we mention how much using this state of the art registration will cost breeders? NOTHING, our service is
100% FREE to breeders. All of your sire / dam registrations, litter registrations, use of our online services,
it’s all free.
Order one today by completing the order form on the
back.
INSTANT Sire / Dam Registration: Once you have created an online account with CPR, all your sire / dam
registrations are simple. When you first register to become a CPR breeder, you will select a username and
password to use with our website. After your account has been approved, you can simply log in to our
website and access your own personal, simple to use, control panel. From here, you have the option to
register a sire or dam. Each grown dog takes less than 30 seconds to register. After you’ve entered the
simple registration form, your grown dogs are now registered in our global database and can now be used to
register their litters.
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